ON THE DOCTRINAL BASIS OF SIDDHA-PRAËÄLI
— Mädhavänanda Däs, 19th of December, 2005 —

A siddha-praëäli consists of the guru-praëäli, a channel of gurus, in their siddha-forms
(maïjaré-svarüpas). One’s own guru, his guru, and the subsequent gurus traced back to
the associates of Çré Chaitanya Mahäprabhu form the guru-praëäli, or guru-paramparä.
In due course of time, a guru in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya reveals the details of
his own siddha-form, of the siddha-forms of the preceding gurus, and of the siddha-form
of the sädhaka to the qualified practitioner. This is popularly called the giving of siddhapraëäli, as the initiate becomes the last link in a channel of maïjarés preserved over the
generations from a guru to a disciple.
The legitimacy of this practice is sometimes brought into question. This concise
document is compiled to shed light on its doctrinal basis.
The concept of siddha-rüpa in the realm of Gauòéya-theology makes its famous
appearance in Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, in a section where the
practice of rägänugä-bhakti-sädhana is explained.
sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi |
tad-bhäva lipsunä käryä vraja-lokänusärataù || BRS 1.2.295
“One should serve both in his present sädhaka-form and in his siddha-form,
following in the wake of the residents of Vraja, desiring to have feelings
similar to theirs.”
This quest for a siddha-identity in the land of Vraja is at the core of rägänugä-sädhana.
The concepts of rägänuga and rägätmika have been thoroughly discussed elsewhere1;
there is therefore no need to delve further into that. In essence, the sädhaka is to one
day become akin to the associates of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa, the rägätmikä-jana.
Given that the sädhaka is yet to attain siddhi and subsequently a pärñada-deha (body of
an associate) in Vraja, one may be perplexed over whether it is possible to contemplate
on a siddha-deha prior to the attainment of siddhi. The commentators on the
aforementioned verse by Çré Rüpa all state with a single voice:
siddha-rüpeëa antaç-cintitäbhéñöa-tat-sevopayogi-dehena | Çré Jéva & Çré
Viçvanätha
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“In the siddha-form means in an internally conceived, desired body suitable
for His service.”
siddha-rüpeëa manaç-cintita-sväbhéñöa-tat-sevopayogi-dehena| Çré Mukunda
“In the siddha-form means in a mentally conceived, desired body suitable for
His service.”
Hence, at the time of sädhana,one is to contemplate on a suitable, desired siddha-deha in
his mind. However, how is one to acquire information of that which is beyond his sense
perception and intellectual abilities? The traditional method should satisfy an audience
of practicing Vaishnavas: tasmäd guruà prapadyeta, jijïäsuù çreya uttamam. Approach a
guru to learn of the highest welfare for the soul.
As Çré Jévapada has explained:
kecid añöädaçäkñara-dhyänaà go-dohana-samaya-vaàçé-vädya-samäkåñöa-tattat-sarvamayatvena bhävayanti | yathä caike tädåçam upäsanaà säkñäd vrajajana-viçeñäyaiva mahyaà çré-guru-caraëair mad-abhéñöa-viçeña-siddhy-artham
upadiñöaà bhävayämi || Bhakti-sandarbha 312
“Some, while remembering the eighteen-syllable mantra, meditate on the
pastimes of tending cows and playing flute, becoming attracted and absorbed
in them. In such upäsana (worship), in order to attain my specifically desired
perfection, I should meditate on that very form of a resident of Vraja my
revered guru has instructed me in.”
This manner of ätma-dhyäna (self-meditation) is further explained in the Sanat-kumära
Saàhita, as cited by Çréla Öhäkura Mahasaya in his Prema-bhakti-candrikä:
sakhénäà saìginé-rüpäm ätmänaà väsanämayém |
äjïä-sevä-paräà tat-tad-rüpälaìkära-bhüñitäm || PBC 58
“One should meditate on oneself in a form that is a female associate of the
sakhés, engaged in services on their command, decorated by Her ornaments.”
Çré Visvanätha Cakravartépäda comments in his öékä as follows:
sakhénäà çré-lalitä-çré-rüpa-maïjary-ädénäà saìginé-rüpäm ätmänaà dhyäyed
iti çeñaù | kimbhütäm? äjïä-sevä-paräm äjïayä täsäm anumatyä sevä-paräà
çré-åädhä-mädhavayor iti çeñaù | punaù kimbhütäm? tat-tad-rüpälaìkärabhüñitäà suprasiddha-çré-kåñëa-manohara-rüpeëa çré-rädhikänirmälyälaìkäreëa bhüñitäà nirmälya-mälya-vasanä-bharaëäs tu däsya ity
ukteù | punaù kimbhütäm? väsanämayéà cintämayém ékñate cintämayam etam
éçvaram ity ädivat || 58
Sakhénäm - One should think of himself as a female associate of sakhés such
as Çré Lalita, Çré Rupa Maïjaré and others. In which way? Äjïä-seväparäm Serving Çré Rädhä-Madhava with their consent and according to their
orders. And again, in which way? Tat-tad rüpälaìkära bhüñitäm - Decorated
with an exquisite form captivating the mind of Çré Kåñëa and the left-over

ornaments of Çré Rädhikä; in service, ornamented with the left-over flower
garlands. Thus it is said. And again, in which way? Väsanämayém - Seeing
oneself in contemplation in this capacity; and so forth.
It is evident that although the associates of Çré Rädhä-Madhava certainly are the greatest
inspiration for our desired service, we are not to contemplate on ourselves as being
nondifferent from them. Rather, we are to envision ourselves as one among them,
serving in their footsteps and under their command and anugatya.
Çrépäd Dhyänacandra offers an alternative reading of this verse in his Paddhati:
sakhénäà saìginé-rüpäm ätmänaà bhävanä-mayém |
äjïä-sevä-paräkäñöhä-kåpälaìkära-bhüñitäm |
tataç ca maïjaré-rüpän gurvädén api saàsmaret || DhPad 110
“One should meditate on oneself in a form that is a female associate of the
sakhés, decorated with the ornaments of orders, aspiration for service and
mercy. Thereafter, one should meditate on the maïjaré-forms beginning with
the guru.”
The verse is cited as the last one in a series of verses elaborating on the specific ways in
which one should meditate upon one’s identity, preceding a description of añöakäliya-sevä
(eight-fold daily services) in the lélä-räjya (kingdom of pastimes).
Such meditation is also known as bhüta-çuddhi, or the purification of one’s being,
engaged in prior to worship. There are varieties of bhüta-çuddhi described for different
methods of upäsana; in siddha-rüpa-sevä, the concept of bhüta-çuddhi consists of
identification with a pärñada-deha.
As explained by Çrépäd Jéva Gosvämé:
tatra bhüta-çuddhir nijäbhilañita-bhagavat-sevopayika-tat-pärñada-dehabhävanä-paryantaiva tat-sevaika-puruñärthibhiù käryä nijänukülyat | evaà
yatra yaträtmano nijäbhéñöa-devatä-rüpatvena cintanaà vidhéyate tatra tatraiva
pärñadatve grahaëaà bhävyam || Bhakti-sandarbha 286
“Thereupon one purifies his existence by contemplating on his own desired
bhagavat-sevä (service to the Lord) and a pärñada-deha (associate-form)
suitable for such service; thus one engages in the desired service for his own
auspiciousness. Thus, wherever one is, he should engage in meditating on the
form of his own desired devata and in the future attain the status of an
associate of his.”
As mentioned by Çrépäd Dhyänacandra, this contemplation also involves meditation on
one’s siddha-praëäli, or the chain of one’s gurus in their siddha-forms. One may not
directly jump into the presence of Yugala-kiçora; it is imperative to approach them
through one’s revered gurus, both in this world and in the siddha-realm.
taträdau maïjaré-rüpän gurvädén tu svéyän svéyän praëäly-anusäreëa
saàsmaret çré-guru-parama-guru-krameëeti tataù çré-rädhikäà dhyäyet | tataù
çré-nandanandanam || DhPad 344

“In this meditation, before anything else, the practitioner should meditate
on the maïjaré-forms of his guru-praëäli, beginning with his guru, then
parama-guru, etc. Then he shall meditate on Çré Rädhikä, and after that Çré
Nandanandana (Kåñëa).”
The descriptions of oneself, one’s gurus and the other maïjarés are all learned from the
guru. Whenever in doubt, the sädhaka ought not to venture into the realm of creative
imagination, but rather consult a person acquainted with the realm of the lélä.
maïjaryo bahuçaù rüpa-guëa-çéla-vayo ‘nvitäù ||
näma-rüpädi tat sarvaà guru-dattaà ca bhävayet |
tatra tatra sthitä nityaà bhajet çré-rädhikä-haré ||
bhävayan sädhako nityaà sthitvä kåñëa-priyä-gåhe |
tad äjïä-pälako bhütvä käleñv añöasu sevate || DhPad 107-109
“One should meditate on the various forms, qualities, natures, blooming
youth and so forth of the maïjarés, as described by the guru. One should
always stay with them, worshiping Çré Rädhikä and Hari. The practitioner
shall stay in the home of Çré Rädhä, the beloved of Kåñëa, following their
orders and rendering service throughout the eight phases of the day.”
As one learns of the characteristics of the maïjarés from one’s guru, so one learns of one’s
own maïjaré-svarüpa from one’s guru. Indeed, the maïjaré-svarüpa is born of the guru’s
grace!
sarva-lakñana-sampannä bhäva-hävädi-bhüñitä |
guru-prasäda-janané guru-rüpä-priyänugä || DhP 87
“Endowed with all qualities, ornamented by alluring gestures, moods and so
forth, she is born of the grace of the guru, being a dear follower of guru-rüpasakhé.”
The concept of guru-rüpa-sakhé, or guru in the form of a sakhé, is commonly featured in
the songs and prayers of our äcäryas. For example, in the Prärthana of Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya:
kanaka kaöorä püri, sugandhi candana büri,
doìhäkära çré-aìge òhaliba |
guru-rüpä-sakhé väme, tribhaìga bhaìgima thäme,
cämarera bätäsa kariba || Prarthana 30
“With fragrant candana filling a golden jug, I anoint their beautiful limbs.
Standing on the left side of guru-rüpa-sakhé before the one with a three-fold
bending form, I fan with a cämara.”
Thus, staying under the guidance of the guru both in this world and in the siddha-realm,
one engages in rägänugä-sädhana.

Though the moods and aspects of the maïjarés are certainly infinite, they are customarily
categorized under eleven headings, collectively known as the ekädaça-bhäva. Çrépäd
Dhyänacandra enumerates them in his Paddhati as follows:
asyaiva siddha-dehasya sädhanäni yathä-kramam |
ekädaça-prasiddhäni lakñyante ’ti manoharam || 92
näma rüpaà vayo veçaù sambandho yütha eva ca |
äjïä sevä paräkäñöhä pälya-däsé niväsakaù || 93
The aspects of the siddha-deha are praised as the following eleven
enchanting constituents:
(1) Näma – name;
(2) Rüpa – form (which includes varëa, or complexion);
(3) Vayas – age;
(4) Veça – dress;
(5) Sambandha – relationship between the servant and the served;
(6) Yütha – the group of a particular yütheçvaré (leader of sakhés);
(7) Äjïä – following the orders of the yütheçvaré;
(8) Sevä – a particular primary service;
(9) Paräkañöha – aspiration to be like Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and others;
(10) Pälyadasé-bhäva – the mood of a maintained maidservant;
(11) Niväsa – residence.
In the spiritual realm there are infinite siddha-rüpas, each reserved for one individual
jéva.
vaikuëöhasya bhagavato jyotir-aàça-bhütä vaikuëöha-loka-çobha-rüpä yä
anantä mürtayas tatra vartante, täsäm ekayä saha muktasyaikasya mürtir
bhagavatä kriyata iti vaikuëöasya mürtir iva mürtir yeñäm ity uktam || Pritisandarbha 10
“In the spiritual world, the Supreme Lord has unlimited spiritual forms; they
all are expansions of Himself illuminating that world. With each one of
those forms, the Lord enjoys pastimes with a single individual liberated soul.”
The siddha-deha one longs to attain is not a figment of imagination; it is one among the
infinite siddha-rüpas in the spiritual realm. In fact, beyond being expansions of bhagavän,
the sakhé-gaëa with their various svabhävas are expansions of Çré Rädhä. As in the
Chaitanya Caritämåita:
äkära svabhäva-bhede vraja-devé-gaëa |
käya-vyüha-rüpa täìra rasera käraëa || CaiCa 1.1.79
“The multitude of Vraja-gopés have various natures (svabhäva). They are the
forms of Her bodily expansions (käya-vyüha-rüpa) and Her instruments for
creating rasa.”
The one desirous for service in the wake of the sakhés will certainly be granted an
appropriate form for such service.

vraja-lokera kona bhäva laïä yei bhaje |
bhäva-yogya deha päïä kåñëa päya vraje || CaiCa 2.8.122
“Whoever accepts the bhäva of the residents of Vraja, engaging in bhajana
appropriate for that bhäva, will receive a body suitable for it, attaining Çré
Kåñëa in Vraja.”
This is accomplished through Çré Guru, the Lord’s able agent in this world. The guru,
being the bhagavat-kåpä-svarüpa (a form of the Lord’s mercy), by dint of empowerment
received from him, has the insight to reveal the various details of the siddha-rüpa of the
disciple.
The mercy and revelations of bhagavän and His pärñadas descend to this world through
the medium of guru-praëäli. As in the Siddhänta-ratna of Baladeva Vidyabhüñana:
eñä tu bhaktis tan nitya parikaragaëäd ärabhyedänéntaneñvapi tad bhakteñu
mandäkinéva pracarati ... sä tathäbhütä nitya-dhämni nitya-pärñadeñu nityaà
cakästi surasarid iva tad bhakta-praëälyä prapaïce ‘vatarati || Siddhantaratna
“This bhakti is being promulgated from the nitya-parikäras (eternal
associates) of Çré Hari down to the present day practicing devotees like the
current of the Mandäkiné-river (the celestial Ganges). Bhakti is always
present among the nitya-pärñadas in the nitya-dhäma (eternal abode),
flowing to this world through the bhakta-praëälé (channel of devotees) like
the stream of the Mandäkiné.”
The disciple is thus introduced to a maïjaré-svarüpa specifically reserved for him and is
blessed with allegiance to the siddha-praëäli corresponding to the channel of his gurus. A
practical example of introduction to a maïjaré-svarüpa is found in the sixth chapter of
Prema-viläsa, as Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé bestows dékñä-mantra to Çréniväsa Äcärya.
rädhä-kåñëa-mantra kahe kara-yuge dhari |
käma-béja çunäila aìguli anusäri ||
ei saba mantra tumi karibe smaraëa |
yei käle tad-äçraye karibe manana ||
guëa-maïjarékäçraye maëi-maïjarékä tumi |
tomära yüthera vivaraëa kahi saba ämi ||
rüpa guëa rati rasa maïjulämaïjula |
ei saba saìge saìgé ei anukula ||
sevä rägätmikä räga bhajanera mata |
çré-rüpa gosäïira väkya ächaye sammata ||
sevä näma sädhakera yata baòa ärtti |
tähä siddha haile haya esa saba präpti ||
sädhana karaye deha sädhaka näma haya |
sakhéra äçraya siddhi jäniha niçcaya ||
Bhaööa Gosvämé spoke the Rädhä-Kåñëa mantra, holding Çréniväsa’s two
hands, and explained the counting of käma-béja with fingers. “You should
meditate on all these mantras; at that time, contemplate on taking shelter of
them. You are Mani-maïjaré under the shelter of Guëa-maïjaré. I shall tell

you all about your yütha (group of sakhés). Rüpa, Guëa, Rati, Rasa and the
charming Maïjula – your welfare is in being their companion. In rägabhajana, sevä is like that of the rägätmikas; this is the conclusion in Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé’s words. As great as the sädhaka’s desire for sevä and Name is,
accordingly siddhi will arrive and all of this be attained. As the sädhaka
chants the Names and engages in sädhana in this body, siddhi at the shelter
of the sakhés is a certainty.”
In this narrative, a description of the siddha-identity of Çréniväsa was given at the time
of his dékñä, to be embraced while enrapt in smaraëa of the dékñä-mantras. As the
narrative continues, Çrépäd Bhaööa Gosvämé also speaks of engagement in the 64 bhaktiaìgas and of the need to exercise caution in the course of sädhana, remaining aloof from
ninda (slander) and other evil deeds thwarting the path of attainment – all of which is
pertinent information for someone about to embark on the path of räga-bhajana. The
concrete attainment of the described identity and all that it entails, Bhaööa Gosvämé
notes, will come in proportion with the sädhaka’s eagerness for sevä and the worship of
the Names.
As one contemplates on and serves in the antaç-cintita-siddha-deha during his sädhana,
he will eventually come to attain the perfection he longs for. As in the Prema-bhakticandrikä:
yugala caraëa sevi, nirantara ei bhävi,
anurägé thäkibo sadäya |
sädhane bhävibe yähä, siddha dehe päbe tähä
räga märge ei sei upäya || PBC 55
“With attachment, I will always serve the feet of Çré Yugala, remaining
attached to them forever. Whatever I think of during sädhana I will attain in
siddha-deha; such is the means on the path of räga.”
sädhane ye dhana cäi, siddha-dehe tähä päi,
pakkäpakka mätra se vicära |
apakke sädhana-riti, päkile se prema-bhakti,
bhakati-lakñana tattva-sära || PBC 56
“The treasure I covet during my sädhana I will attain in my siddha-deha; It is
merely a matter of ripe or raw. The stage of sädhana is unripe, and the stage
of prema is ripe. This is the essential truth on the characteristics of bhakti.”
It is evident from the last stanza that such meditation is not a matter of generic
meditation, but of specific conceptions. The difference between a ripe mango and a raw
mango is in the taste; a raw mango has the shape of a mango still. The specific nature of
such contemplation during sädhana is proven with the context of the verse; the passage
of Sanat-kumära-saàhita mentioned earlier comes after the verses above, and the
preceding verse reads as follows:
våndävane dui jana, catur-dike sakhégaëa
samaya bujhibo rasa sukhe |
sakhéra iìgite hobe, cämara òhuläbo kobe,
tämbüla yogäbo cäìda mukhe || PBC 54

“In Våndävana are the Two, and the assembly of sakhés surrounding them; all
absorbed in the joys of rasa. On the hint of the sakhés, I will fan them with
cämara, offering tämbüla into their moonlike mouths.”
What, then, is the qualification for hearing of one’s own siddha-deha, and the siddhadehas of one’s gurus? Lobha, defined as a yearning for attaining feelings similar to the
rägätmika-vrajaväsés, is the qualification for rägänugä-sädhana. (BRS 1.2.291-292)
Hearing of the desired goal to incite the greed in the heart is certainly among the initial
requirements of rägänugä-sädhana. Nitya-siddhasya bhävasya präkaöyaà hådi sädhyatä
(BRS 1.2.2) – The very aim of the sädhana is to have nitya-siddha-bhäva awaken within
the heart!
That being said, of course the various limbs of practice such as añöakäléya-lélä-smaraëa
require a substantial degree of purity of mind that is attained through practices such as
çravaëa and kértana, are the constant companions of a rägänugä-sädhaka. As said by Çré
Jéva Gosvämé (BhS 276): smaraëaà tu çuddhäntaù-karaëatäm apekñate – “Smaraëa is
dependent on the purity of the mind.” Therefore (BhS 275): çuddhäntaù-karaëaç cet
näma-kértanäparityägena smaraëaà kuryät – “If the mind is pure, one should engage in
smaraëa without abandoning näma-kértana.” This consideration is very practical. The
mind of a person whose heart is impure is bound to be flickering by nature, and with a
flickering mind, how can one possibly become enrapt in meditation on the lélä?
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, however, reminds us of the great importance of the sädhana of
lélä-smaraëa, encouraging all sädhakas to swiftly come to a stage at which its proper
practice becomes possible.
sädhana smaraëa lélä, ihäte nä koro helä,
käya mane koriyä susära |
manera smaraëa präëa, madhura madhura dhäma,
yugala viläsa småti sära |
sädhya sädhana ei, ihä boi ära näi,
ei tattva sarva vidhi sära ||
(Prema Bhakti Candrikä 14, 61)
“Do not neglect the practice of lélä-smaraëa, hold it as the essence of the
body and the mind.”
“The very life of the mind is smaraëa, the abode of all sweetness, and the
essence of smaraëa is the viläsa of Rädhä-Kåñëa. That is the sädhya
(perfection), that is the sädhana (method of practice), and there is nothing
apart from this. This truth is the essence of all principles of devotion.”
Is the consideration of mental purity a matter of black and white, that the mind is either
entirely impure or entirely pure, without any intermediate stages of development? In
other words, will one need to attain siddhi before the sädhana of lélä-smaraëa becomes
possible? Certainly not! This is evident from the words of Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravartépäda in his Räga-vartma-candrikä (1.8):
sa ca lobho räga vartma vartinäà bhaktänäà guru-padäçraya lakñaëam
ärabhya sväbhéñöa vastu säkñät präpti samayam abhivyäpya “yathä yathätma

parimåjyate’sau mat puëya gäthä çravaëäbhidhänaiù, tathä tathä paçyati vastu
sükñmaà cakñur yathaiväïjana samprayuktam |” iti bhagavad ukter bhakti
hetukäntaù karaëa çuddhi täratamyät prati dinam adhikädhiko bhavati |
It is described that the devotees on the path of räga gradually progress from
the initial surrender to the feet of Çré Guru up to the stage of directly
attaining the object of their desires.
“When the eye is smeared with medicinal ointment, its ability of
perception becomes more and more refined, and accordingly it is able to
perceive more and more subtle objects; similarly, according to the degree
of the mind’s having become purified by hearing and chanting of My
purifying pastimes, all the subtle truths of reality become manifest in the
heart of the sädhaka.” (BhP 11.14.26)
From these words of the Lord it is known that through sädhana-bhakti the
consciousness of the sädhaka becomes more purified every day, and he
gradually becomes more and more greedy.
With hopes that the above may have clarified the conceptions at the root of the
practices and precepts maintained among traditional rägänugéya-sädhakas, we conclude
this brief presentation on the teachings of the pürväcäryas on the matter.

